(see Fig. 1 ): it disappeared on pressure; over it a thrill could be felt and a continuous murmur heard. Between the xiphisternum and the umbilicus were venous varices. The spleen was then 4 fingerbreadths below the costal margin. The patient also had acne rosacea, hypotonic muscles and hyperflexible joints.
Past history.-Epileptic fits since he was 14 years. He has never been jaundiced. He does not drink alcohol.
Investigations.-Barium swallow showed aesophageal varices. X-ray of chest and skull normal. C.S.F. normal. W. B.C. 3,200 . Polymorphs 81 %, lymphos. 16%, monos. 2%, eosinos 1 %. W.R. negative. Blood group AB, Rh -positive. Amino-acid excretion within normal limits (Dr. A. B. Anderson).
Cruveilhier in 1835 and Baumgarten in 1908 described the association of abdominal varices with a patent umbilical vein and congenital hypoplasia of the liver and portal system. Cruveilhier described an abdominal venous murmur. The term Cruveilhier-Baumgarten syndrome has since been applied to the association of portal hypertension, from whatever cause, with an abdominal venous hum and thrill. Visible abdominal varices are commonly but not invariably present (Armstrong et al., 1942) .
The mechanism of the hum is not fully understood, but it is probable that a continuous murmur of this nature would be produced by the passage of blood from a high to a low pressure zone as would be found in a free anastomosis between the portal and systemic veins in the anterior abdominal wall in the presence of portal hypertension. McFadzean and Gray (1953) have described a continuous murmur over the postero-inferior surface of the right lobe of the liver at operation in 5 cases of cirrhosis. In these cases they showed that the murmur was produced as a result of anastomosis between the hepatic arterial and portal venous systems.
The patient stated that the abdominal varices had been present as long as he could remember, and therefore the causes are restricted to those operating congenitally, in infancy or in early childhood. These would include congenital anomalies of the portal veins, bile ducts or the liver itself; syphilis; portal cirrhosis due to infective hepatitis or abnormalities of amino-acid metabolism; and biliary cirrhosis due to congenital obliteration of the bile ducts or obstruction by pigment stones following a rhesus incompatibility state. POSTSCRIPT (6.3.54) -A lieno-renal anastomosis has since been performed on this patient. Laparotomy revealed cirrhosis of the liver and a patent umbilical vein. Further investigation of this patient is proceeding, and it is hoped to present him at a later meeting of the Society with more detailed information [E. M. R. T.] .
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ARMSTRONG, E. L., ADAMS, W. L., TRAGERMAN, L. J., TOWNSEND, E. W. (1942) Ann. intern. Med., 16, 113. MCFADZEAN, A. J. S., and GRAY, J. (1953) Lancet, ii, 1128 . [January 8, 1954 Mitral Stenosis with Multiple Emboli.-E. S. SNELL, M.R.C.P. (for Professor G. W. PICKERO, F.R.C.P.). Mr. H. O., aged 38. History.-As a child he had three attacks of rheumatic fever. In 1940 he was rejected for military service because of a cardiac abnormality; occasional dyspncea on effort at that time. Remained well until 1948 when two attacks of left-sided hemiplegia occurred within three weeks; each was of sudden onset with no disturbance of consciousness. On admission to St. Mary's Hospital, he was found to have a left hemiplegia with auricular fibrillation and signs of mitral stenosis. Radiological examination showed the left auricle to be very large. The hemiparesis improved greatly within three weeks and he was discharged on digitalis.
The first attack of arterial embolism in the legs occurred in 1949 and was followed by further frequent attacks, numbering up to six in one year. Each attack was characterized by a sudden onset of pain, coldness and numbness in the legs with return to normal over the next two weeks. Dyspncea on effort was present but never very severe. Intermittent claudication in both legs first occurred in 1952. In July 1953 he experienced two attacks of emboli in the legs within twelve days, the second being accompanied by paralysis of the legs and anmsthesia spreading to the waist. Sensation and function recovered in a few days but claudication became severe so that he could walk only a few yards at a time. In addition he noticed impotence for the first time and numbness over the region of the coccyx.
Admitted to St. Mary's Hospital in August 1953. Examination confirmed obstruction of the abdominal aorta; pulsation was palpable at the umbilicus but not distal to this, the buttocks were wasted and the legs were thin, cold and pale. A minimal left hemiparesis was present but no other neurological abnormalities. There was auricular fibrillation with B.P. 120/70. The signs of mitral valvular disease indicated predominant stenosis; the apical diastolic murmur was loud with an "opening snap" and no systolic murmur. A soft diastolic murmur down the left sternal border was thought to be pulmonary in origin.
Investigations.-Radiological examination showed slight systolic pulsation in a left auricle of aneurysmal proportions with enlargement of the right ventricle and to a small extent the left ventricle. ECG confirmed auricular fibrillation and revealed right axis shift. A right carotid angiogram was normal. Exercise tolerance was tested by walking the patient over two steps, each 18 in. high (Hamilton and Wilson, 1952) ; claudication came on after 7 circuits but dyspnea was very slight.
Reactive hyperemia of skin (Pickering, 1933) showed on the right side a flush to the malleoli in 40 seconds and to the toes in 50 seconds. On the left side the flush spread to the malleoli in 30 seconds and the toes in 40 seconds (normal time to the toes is 5 to 10 seconds). Aortogram (Fig. 1) by Professor Rob showed a block from below the renal arteries to both common iliacs; the distal vessels were well filled by collaterals. Plethysmography revealed an arterial pressure in the right leg of 55 to 75 mm.Hg. The calf blood flow is illustrated in Fig. 2 and compared with the mean flows obtained from 6 healthy adults. The basal flow was normal but the hyperaemia following a period of five minutes' ischaemia was both reduced and delayed. in response to a simnilar test.
Discussion.-Arterial embolus is now generally considered to be an indication for mitral yalvotomy. This patient was mn peril of involvement of the renal or carotid arteries and it was thought that this consideration took precedence over those features which were unfavourable for operation. Professor C. G. Rob considered that it would be possible to relieve the aortic obstruction by a reconstructive operation. It was decided to perform the heart operation first to diminish the risk of further emboli and improve cardiac function.
Progress.-On 14.1053 Mr. L. Bromley carried out a thoracotomy; pulmonary pressure was moderate and there was no thrill over the left auricle. A finger was inserted into the left auricle, revealing slight regurgitation but no clot. The mitral cusps were not calcified; the orifice was Proceedings of the Royal Society of Medne 10 enlarged by an anterior split from a diameter of about 1 cm. to one of about 2 cm. The auricular appendage was amputated. Recovery was uneventful with no evidence of further emboli. In December 1953 the patient's exercise tolerance was again tested and found to be unchanged. being limited by bilateral claudication. Dyspnoea was even less than pre'viously. If no further emboli occur a reconstructive operation will be performed by Professor C. G. Rob after a prolonged February 1953: Developed an abscess in the region of the anus, which was treated with penicillin systemically.
March 1953: Onset of diarrhoea, three to four times a day, with blood and slime. Increasing anorexia, malaise and loss of weight.
April 1953: Barium enema suggested sigmoid colitis ( Fig. 1 ). Following the barium enema, the diarrhoea became worse, ten to twelve times a day. A course of succinyl sulphathiazole was given with no effect. Deftecation became painful.
FIo. 1.-Barium enema, April 1953.
On examination (27.4.53 ).-The patient was ill, pale, and had a swingg temperature. The mouth was healthy but the tongue was furred. There was some tenderness in the left abdomen. Rectal examination revealed a deep ulcer just within the anus, but the mucosa of the rectum felt normal. Progress (1.5.53).-Treatment with a low residue, high calorie, high protein diet, with supplementary vitamins, commenced. Penicillin and streptomycin exhibited. There was slight improvement in his condition, and then sudden deterioration with increasing fever and tachycardia, almost continuous diarrhea iand vomiting. The patient became grossly dehydrated. On rectal examination the ulcer had now become a vast fistula and the mucous membrane of the rectum appeared to have been lost. Sigmoidoscopy showed gross purulent ulcerative colitis.
Operation (17.5.53).-Ileostomy was performed as a life-saving measure. At operation it was found that the cicum showed no gross abnormality and the ileum appeared normal on the outside; on opening the ileostomy, however, the ileum was seen to be intensely engorged, cedematous and ulcerated.
Progress.-Terramycin was given post-operatively, but the condition did not improve and he developed a purulent bronchitis and ulcerative stomatitis. Swabs from the ileum, mouth and sputum all grew staphylococcus (coagulase positive) which was resistant to all the usual chemotherapeutic agents and antibiotics other than erythromycin.
Erythromycin was given for one week; total dosage 14 grammes. Two days after stopping the erythromycin, the patient complained of pain in the knees and back, suggestive of a toxic arthritis and myalgia. X-rays showed minimal decalcification of the tibik. The patient's general condition improved only very slowly, though his stomatitis healed, but the pulse-rate remained high and large quantities of purulent material were discharged per rectum and through the fistula. Towards the end of June, he complained of increasing low abdominal pain, and his general health deteriorated.
Operation (1.7.53).-After pre-operative measures, a subtotal colectomy, bringing out the sigmoid stump on to the abdominal wall, was performed. The whole colon from appendix and c=cum down to the sigmoid showed gross involvement with typical ulcerative colitis (Fig. 2) . The small intestine seemed to be completely normal. Progress.-The patient improved for some time after this operation, but still showed signs of toxiemia and required frequent blood transfusions to combat anaemia.
Nine days after the subtotal colectomy, he developed severe bleeding from the rectal stump, requiring repeated transfusions.
Operation (22.7.53).-In view of this, a synchronous combined abdomino-perineal excision of the rectum was carried out. The rectum was found to be surrounded by two huge abscesses.
Progress.-Following this operation, the patient developed a severe urinary infection, wound infection and mouth infection, the main organism being once again staphylococcus and also Bacillus proteus. The formner was sensitive to magnomycin only and the latter was resistant to all antibiotics.
.He was given a course of magnomycin with some imnprovement in his urinary infection, but little effect upon the wounds or stomatitis. His general condition deteriorated in spite of a high protein diet, vitamins and blood transfusions. His weight fell and his wounds continued to break down widely, although they appeared to be clean superficially., His weight at this timne was under 5+ st. (his normal weight was lOj st.). 24.8.53: Cortisone, 100 mg. a day was started. This immediately improved his appetite and general sense of well-being and within two weeks he began to gain weight. His face showed the typically fattened appearance due in part to water retention, but his wounds showed evidence of healing. The cortisone was continued for five weeks, at the same dosage, with steady, improvement in his general condition.
By October, his temperature had settled, and the wounds were healing.rapidly, and at the end of October the cortisone was slowly withdrawn.
3.11.53: He was discharged from hospital with his wounds almost entirely healed, and weighiing 81 stone.
Comment.-This case was presented on account of:
(1) The history of preceding ulcerative stomatitis and abdominal pain later associated with ulcers at the anal margin prior to the onset of frank ulcerative colitis. It is suggested that this may fit into one of the triple syndromes such as Behcet's, although no eye signs were present throughout the course of the disease.
(2) The dangers of antibiotic therapy in the treatment of bowel disorders, which, in this case, seems to have caused a resistant staphylococcal septicosmia associated with an enterocolitis.
(3) The use of cortisone. It seems unlikely that this patient would have responded to cortisone therapy in the early stage of the disease. Prolonged toxamia may lead to depression of adrenal cortical function and in this case the cortisone was given as a form of replacement therapy.
Mr. David V. Evans: I can recall a case of ulcerative colitis, which presented with severe and uncontrollable rectal hemorrhage. This ceased following emergency ileostomy. After total colectomy two years later the patient died from himorrhage, which almost certainly was the result of lack of vitamin K.
Regarding the use of cortisone in ulcerative colitis I have been very impressed with the use of ACTH preoperatively in the seriously ill patient. The number of motions passed each day diminishes and the general condition shows a marked improvement.
Addison's Disease and Goitre.-MARGARET E. MORGANS, M.R.C.P.
Mrs. G. J. was first diagnosed as a case of Addison's disease in September 1948, at the age of 40. She gave a three months' history of lassitude, weakness and vomiting.
Past history.-Rheumatic fever and pericarditis as a girl. Four pregnancies, all uneventful. She was admitted to the South London Hospital for Women when pigmentation of the skin and mucous membranes and hypotension (B.P. 75/60) were noted on examination.
Investigations revealed serum sodium 287 mg./100 ml., serum potassium 33 mg./100 ml., fasting blood sugar 67 mg./100 ml.; total white cells 6,500/c.mm. (6% eosinophils) and twenty-four-hours' urinary output of 17-ketosteroids 5 9 mg. X-ray of chest was normal, X-ray of adrenal area revealed no calcification and the urine contained no tubercle bacilli. From September 1948 to November 1953 she was treated with DOCA implants. In November 1953 treatment with desoxycorticosterone trimethyl acetate (Percorten-M) was started. At this time it was noticed that the thyroid was considerably enlarged. It was smooth and firm and moved poorly on swallowing. X-ray of the neck confirmed that it was partly intrathoracic, the trachea being pushed forwards, but not significantly deviated or narrowed. The patient was clinically euthyroid. The case notes contain no reference to thyroid swelling prior to October 1952, when the gland was described as "diffuse, soft, moving easily on swallowing". The patient insists that she first became aware of any thyroid swelling only after the onset of treatment for her Addison's disease.
The interest of the case lies in the etiology of the thyroid swelling, which is of such recent and comparatively rapid onset.
The goitre may be causally related to the Addison's disease or it may be coincidental. The swelling has only arisen since the onset of the Addison's disease. However, there appear to be no cases of Addison's disease with non-toxic goitre recorded in the literature although occasional cases of thyrotoxicosis are described and pathologically there is said to be lymphocytic infiltration of the thyroid.
Considering the possibility that the goitre is coincidental-it is unusual because of its late age of onset, its clinical characteristics, its fairly rapid increase in size and its behaviour when investigated with radio-active iodine. After a tracer dose of radio-iodine the gland shows a high uptake at one hour and a large part of the iodine is dischargeable with KCGb4. This suggests hyperplasia with a partial block of the protein binding mechanism for iodine or a thiouracil-like effect. As can be seen from Fig. 1, this is not the way most non-toxic goitres in this country behave. On questioning, the patient denies taking any drugs at all and the only treatment given for her Addison's disease has been DOCA which is not known to be goitrogenic.
Purely on clinical grounds the gland is compatible with a Hashimoto thyroiditis-it is large, firm and smooth and encircles the trachea. Its behaviour with radio-iodine would also be consistent with this diagnosis-3 cases so investigated with Dr. W. R. Trotter at the Thyroid Clinic at University College Hospital have shown a partial block. This seems to be the most likely diagnosis and it might be tempting to suggest that pathologically the lymphocytic infiltration of a Hashimoto gland could be regarded in this case as an exaggeration of that associated with Addison's disease.
It seems probable that some form of treatment will be necessary to reduce the size of the gland. It is proposed to administer thyroxine in an attempt to reduce the size of the gland as there is evidence of hyperplasia. Because of the Addison's disease this treatment would have to be started very conservatively.
Mr. David V. Evans: The association of changes in the thyroid gland in Addison's disease has been known for many years.
Rossle in 1914 described a case with parenchymatous hyperplasia and Lucksch in 1916 reported a case of lymphoid goitre. Toxic goitre has also been known to occur (Rowntree and Snell, 1931) . Sloper (1953) has described the pathology of the thyroid gland in 21 cases of Addison's disease. 9 of these showed well-marked involutional changes characterized by a varying degree of lymphoid infiltration and fibrosis.
In the case under discussion I would suggest having a biopsy performed.
Following this he continued having symptoms of reflux cesophagitis which were controlled with a citric acid/sodium citrate buffer mixture.
27.8.52: CEsophagoscopy: Mild degree of cesophagitis. Solitary pin-head ulcer at 36 cm. No stenosis at anastomosis.
He has continued clerical work and apart from morning retching he has been symptom-free with no evidence of recurrence.
December 1953: Hb 83%. Plasma proteins 6-9 grammes/100 c.c., albumin 4 5, globulin 2-4. Comment.-The fact that this patient has survived over three and a half years following operation in spite of secondary deposits in the regional lymph glands illustrates the important point made by several authors including Swynnerton and Truelove (1952) that the prognosis following resection of carcinoma of the stomach improves with the increasing length of history.
Destruction of the cesophago-gastric valve mechanism following total gastrectomy allows alkaline intestinal juices to regurgitate into the cesophagus. This results in haemorrhages, erosions, ulceration and later stricture formation of the cesophagus, and gives rise to symptoms such as retrosternal burning pain. It is distressing to the patient and is an important cause of disability following total gastrectomy. The usual remedies such as sleeping in the sitting position were tried without effect. Distilled water to 100 millilitres The methyl para-hydroxy-benzoate is a harmless preservative to stop mould which would otherwise grow in the mixture, and the gelatin increases the viscosity slightly and forms a substrate for the intestinal juices to attack in preference to the cesophagus, should the buffering be inadequate. Mr. A. M. Desmond; It would seem that there is a type of gastric carcinoma which is locally malignant and invades neighbouring structures such as the liver and pancreas, but does not spread early to unresectable lymphatic glands. Wide resection of the stomach and involved organs is sometimes rewarded by long survivals and at St. James', Balham, we bave such cases who have survived up to ten years ancL still remain well.
I have performed the operation of abdominal total gastrectomy with cesophago-duodenal anastomosis eight times with one death. The first case was a woman operated on for hematemesis who had an ulcerating leiomyosarcoma of the fundus. She has survived so far two years. Two other cases of small gastric carcinomata requiring urgent surgery for heematemesis have been similarly treated with satisfactory results. I have not encountered a case of cesophagitis so far in my series. The indications for the operation I would consider to be:
(1) In the patient of advanced years with a growth not involving the cesophagus nor within 1 in. of it. One case over 80 has now survived for one year.
(2) Any patient with a small growth ofthe media. I find it difficult to resect a sufficient length ofthe aesophagus by this route when the cardia is involved and prefer the abdominothoracic approach in such cases.
It is current opinion in this country that peptic ulceration (or cesophagitis) is due to the acid content of gastric juice; but cesophagitis does occur in the presence of hypochlorbydria and even possibly in achlorhydria. In this respect, Winkelmann of Gelsenkirchen, who was assistant to the Surgical Professor at Hamburg, in a personal communication informed me that they believe that stomal ulceration after gastro-jejunal anastomosis is due to the effects of bile and pancreatic juice on the stoma and that they therefore always combine gastrectomy with an entero-anastomosis. He further stated that the incidence of stomal ulceration in 1,500 such operations was 21, i.e. 1 4%. This is very similar to our figures at St. James' where we avoid entero-anastomosis if possible.
One conclusion from this could be that it is the effect of the proteolytic enzymes on a mucosa unaccustomed to them which is the cause. Alternatively the effect of a fluid of high or low pH on such an unaccustomed mucosa may be responsible. This is something which as far as I know has yet to be proved.
